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Wedding Package Options 

 

The Palmetto: $3995 
Eight hours of wedding day coverage. 

Premier 20 page 10x10 leather album. 

Engagement or Bridal Portrait Session. 

Gallery wrapped 16x24 Canvas Portrait. 

Three 20-page coffee table wedding books.          

Online password-protected gallery. 

$65 online print credit. 

600 custom color perfected 

 ready-to-print high resolution digital images. 

Unlimited reprint and web publication rights. 
 

 

The Kiawah: $2895 
Six hours of wedding day coverage. 

Engagement Session  

Three 20-page coffee table wedding books. 

Online password-protected gallery. 

$35 online print credit. 

400 custom color perfected 

 ready-to-print high resolution digital images. 

Unlimited reprint and web publication rights. 

 
 

Pawley’s: $2295 
Six hours of wedding day coverage. 

Online password-protected gallery. 

$15 online print credit. 

400 custom color perfected 

 ready-to-print high resolution digital images. 

Unlimited reprint and web publication rights. 

 

The Jessamine: $3295 
Seven hours of wedding day coverage. 

Engagement or Bridal Portrait Session. 

Gallery wrapped 16x24 Canvas Portrait. 

Three 20-page coffee table wedding books. 

Online password-protected gallery. 

$45 online print credit. 

500 custom color perfected 

 ready-to-print high resolution digital images 

Unlimited reprint and web publication rights. 

 
 

 

The Edisto: $2595 

Six hours of wedding day coverage. 

Three 20-page coffee table wedding books. 

Online password-protected gallery. 

$25 online print credit. 

400 custom color perfected 

 ready-to-print high resolution digital images. 

Unlimited reprint and web publication rights. 

 
 

 

The Fripp: $1595 
Three hours of wedding day coverage. 

Online password-protected gallery. 

250 custom color perfected 

 ready-to-print high resolution digital images. 

Unlimited reprint and web publication rights.  
 

 



  

 

RIM Photography 
Custom Products and Services 

 

 

 

Additional Photographer: $85 per hour. 

Two photographers capture those priceless 

moments from different vantage points. 

 

Wedding Highlights: $150. The story of 

your wedding created on video with a 

selection of your photos set to music. 

Perfect for social media sharing.  

 

Rehearsal Dinner: $350 for up to three 

hours of coverage and your custom color-

corrected digital images.  

 

Engagement Session: $350. Pick a scenic 

location or someplace that has meaning to 

you as a couple as we capture your best 

moments together. Popular with “Save the 

Date” announcements, your custom color 

corrected digital images are ready to print 

or post on social websites. 

 

Guest Book: $175. A great addition to the 

engagement session, this 20-page 11 x 9 

hardcover book is designed with ample 

white space around the pictures for guests 

to sign their names and leave comments 

for the wedding couple. So much more 

personal than the traditional guest book, 

you’ll enjoy it for years to come. 

 

 

 

Bridal Session: $650 on location. Includes 

a beautiful 16 x 24 gallery-wrapped canvas 

portrait to display. Larger sizes available. 

Images posted online in a private gallery 

for viewing and ordering additional prints. 

 

Gift Certificates: $25 to $300. Send 

guests to RIM Photography to purchase 

gift certificates for the couple that can be 

applied to their package or print orders. 

 

Deluxe coffee-table books: $250. Think 

bold and dramatic with this new 15 x 11.5 

large hardcover 20-page keepsake book 

with printed photographic cover that 

showcases your wedding in a 

contemporary style.  

 

Premier Albums: Starting at $850 for a 

20-page 5x5 album to $1200 for a 20-page 

10x10 album. Luxury custom-made 

wedding albums include chic, stylish 

leathers and synthetics like embossed 

crocodile, hot metallic, and distressed 

leather, each in a wide range of colors. Our 

beautiful custom-designed albums feature 

exquisite workmanship and the highest 

quality leather and satin finishes. Also 

available with photographic covers. 

 

 


